Janet Lee Keffer
December 6, 1939 - December 19, 2020

Janet Lee Keffer was born December 6, 1939 in Ontario, Oregon to Roy P. and Ivan M.
(Scott) Gibbons. Janet is preceded in death by her parents, 10 brothers and 4 sisters. She
is survived by her loving husband of 62 years, Noel J. Keffer, daughter Cheryl Bond-Fay,
and her husband, Michael of Harris, MN, son Kevin Keffer of Elkhorn, sister Barbara
Mixon of Springfield, MO, brother Jerry Gibbons, and his wife Connie, of Idaho Falls, ID, 5
grandchildren, 6 great grandchildren, and many nieces and nephews.
No local services will be held, and Janet’s urn burial will take place a later date.

Comments

“

Well, hard to see that your gone because you were more than like a mother to me
you helped me when I needed it and always wanted to see me strive for better, it
really hurts me that your gone. No more watching me bowl or going to the mall, no
more family holidays together. The last memory I share for with you is when we took
Gage out to bowl for the first time. You were so excited to see him and his dad bond
in something but sad to say that was the first and the last time you ever got to see
him do something. Yes as we did have our ups and downs through my life the things
that I remember were mostly good. And its a shame that you had to go on such a
short notice because we were all just getting ready to plan the holidays. But its not
about me being selfish its about enjoying the time we had together and showing
everyone what a good person you were but, needless to say I hope your enjoying
yourself and feeling better. I will forever remember what you have done for me and I
hope that someday we will meet again. I love you grandma.
Your grandson,
Michael Keffer

Michael keffer - January 08 at 02:32 PM

“

Jan and Noel were just the best neighbors. Always chatting across the yard and
interested in any house or yard project that we were doing. Much sympathy from our
family to yours.
Deb Eidam

Deb Eidam - December 22, 2020 at 10:03 PM

